INTRODUCTION
============

Several PCR methods have been developed for isolating an unknown segment adjacent to a known DNA sequence, including inverse PCR ([@b1]--[@b6]), ligation-mediated PCR ([@b7]--[@b18]) and randomly primed PCR ([@b19]--[@b24]). Each of these methods has particular advantages. For example, inverse PCR has high specificity. TAIL-PCR is especially suitable for large-scale manipulation because it can be easily manipulated and can be automated ([@b19]). However, most of these methods require complicated manipulations, including restriction cleavage, Southern blot analysis, ligation or tailing before PCR amplification. With some of these methods, arbitrary priming produces amplification of non-target molecules, which constitute the bulk of the final product ([@b18]). Furthermore, most products of them are limited to a length of \<1 kb.

Here, we report a simple and efficient PCR method, i.e. SiteFinding-PCR, for gene or chromosome walking. The principle and the procedure of SiteFinding-PCR are outlined in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, and the detailed thermal cycler settings are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. We verified the feasibility of our protocol in two proofs of principle studies: (i) we amplified and cloned the sequence contiguous to the known sequence of a novel cyanophage, and (ii) we cloned and sequenced the insertion sites of agrobacterium T-DNA ([@b25]--[@b27]) inserted into the *Arabidopsis* genome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Template DNA and oligonucleotides
---------------------------------

Cyanophage P4 was isolated from Kunming Lake at the Summer Palace in Beijing and its genomic DNA was extracted from the lysate of a cyanobacteria in accordance with the M13 phage DNA preparation protocol described by Sambrook and Russell ([@b28]). The genomic DNAs of *Arabidopsis* mutants were extracted according to the method described by Liu *et al* ([@b19]). The oligonucleotides and the corresponding primers of the SiteFinders are shown in [Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The gene-specific primers employed are shown in [Figure 2B and C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

SiteFinding
-----------

The PCR mixture included 2 μl of 10× long *Taq* DNA polymerase buffer, 2 μl of mixed dNTP solution (2.5 mM each of dATP, dTTP, dCTP and dGTP), 0.5 U of long *Taq* DNA polymerase (Beijing TianWei Times Technology Co. Ltd, China), 10 pmol of SiteFinder and 10--200 ng of template DNA. The final volume was brought to 20 μl with Milli-Q water, and then a single cycle PCR cycle was run ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Nested PCR
----------

For the primary round of PCR, 5 μl of primer mixture (50 pmol of SFP1, 10 pmol of GSP1 and 1× *Taq* DNA polymerase buffer) was added to PCR tubes or the wells of a PCR plate (25 μl final volume) on ice, and then the PCR was run for 30 cycles ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). For the secondary reaction, 1 μl of the primary PCR products was diluted into 100--1000 μl Milli-Q water, and then 1 μl of the diluted products was combined with 49 μl of the secondary PCR mixture, which contained 1× long *Taq* DNA polymerase buffer, 25 μM dNTPs, 0.8 U of long *Taq* polymerase, 0.2 μM each of internal specific primer (GSP2) and internal SiteFinder primer (SFP2), and then the PCR was run for 30 cycles ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Meanwhile, another PCR was run in which all of the components and their concentrations were the same as described above except that GSP3 was used instead of GSP2. Finally, the products were separated on 1.2% agarose gels. Specificity was judged by the difference in product size, which was consistent with the distance between the positions of GSP2 and GSP3.

Cloning the target molecules
----------------------------

\(i\) The PCR products were directly cleaved as follows: 43 μl of PCR products were mixed with 5 μl of 10× enzyme buffer and 2 μl (20 U) of NotI (New England Biolabs, USA), and then incubated overnight at 37°C. (ii) The digested PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on 1.2% agarose gels and purified with Wizard^®^ SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, USA). (iii) The purified DNA was cloned into the pBluescript SK(+) vector between the restriction sites of NotI and EcoRV.

Screening and sequencing
------------------------

Several clones were selected at random and transferred individually into PCR tubes, each of which contained 15 μl of the following PCR mixture: 1× *Taq* DNA polymerase buffer, 25 μM dNTPs, 0.5 U of *Taq* DNA polymerase (Beijing TianWei Times technology Co. Ltd), 0.2 μM of the M13 reverse primer (5′-CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC-3′) or T3 sequencing primer (5′-AAT TAA CCC TCA CTA AAG GG-3′), and the corresponding gene-specific primer 3 (GSP3). The clones were subjected to 30 cycles of PCR, and the reaction parameters were as follows: denaturation at 95°C for 10 s, annealing at 56°C for 30 s and extension at 72°C for 2.5 min, plus an initial denaturation step of 1 min at 94°C and a final extension of 5 min at 72°C. The PCR products were examined on a 1.2% agarose gel, and the positive clones were selected for sequencing (DNA sequencing was carried out by Dalian TaKaRa Biotechnology Co. Ltd, China). DNA sequence analyses were carried out using the BLAST program (<http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>).

RESULTS
=======

Identification of an unknown region on cyanophage DNA by SiteFinding-PCR
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Cyanophage P4 genomic DNA was extracted from the lysate of a cyanobacteria, and a 769 bp fragment was cloned into the pBluescript SK(+) vector and sequenced (M. Shi *et al*., unpublished data). Based on the known sequence, three primers, P4-1 (GSP1), P4-2 (GSP2) and P4-3 (GSP3), were designed ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After two rounds of PCR, the products were separated on a 1.2% agarose gel and examined. A DNA fragment of ∼4.5 kb was recovered and cloned into the pBluescript SK(+) vector. Eight clones were screened with the M13 reverse primer and P4-3, among which five positive clones were obtained. One clone with a ∼4.5 kb Cyanophage P4 DNA fragment was selected and sequenced. The sequencing results (Supplementary Material 1) showed that the cloned product was 4617 bp in length ([Figure 3B, I](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and contained another two GCCT sites, one of which was 293 bp away from the P4-2 locus, and the other was 707 bp away from the P4-2 locus ([Figure 3B, I](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The sequence was subsequently confirmed by Cyanophage P4 genome sequencing (M. Shi *et al*., unpublished data). To evaluate the feasibility of this approach for complicated genomes, DNA mixtures (0.1 ng of Cyanophage P4 DNA plus 300 ng of rice genome DNA) were utilized as original templates, and we obtained the same results as those using the P4 Cyanophage genome DNA as the original templates.

Identification of the T-DNA insertion sites of *Arabidopsis* mutants
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the feasibility of this approach for a complicated genome, we used it to identify an *Arabidopsis* mutant site inserted by T-DNA ([@b25]--[@b27]) of the binary vector pSki015 ([@b29],[@b30]), which had formerly been identified by TAIL-PCR (Supplementary Material 2). Three GSPs (DL1, DL2 and DL3), designed from known regions adjacent to the left border of the T-DNA in pSki015 ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), were used together with two SFPs (SFP1 and SFP2). After two rounds of PCR, we obtained two specific DNA bands of ∼2.2 kb and ∼0.7 kb ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3). The DNA was recovered from the ∼2.2 kb band, and then cloned and sequenced ([Figure 3B, II](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The sequencing results showed that the insertion site was consistent with that obtained by TAIL-PCR (Supplementary Material 2). To further demonstrate the feasibility, efficiency and universality of the SiteFinding-PCR method, the genomic DNAs from 15 other *Arabidopsis* mutants were used as templates to identify *Arabidopsis* genomic sequences flanking the T-DNA left borders. We obtained specific bands from 14 mutants ([Figure 4A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), among which 9 samples (samples 1--3 and 8--13) had formerly been identified by TAIL-PCR (Supplementary Materials 3 and 4). The others could not be identified successfully by TAIL-PCR. Here, only 1 out of the 15 samples did not show specific amplification (data not shown). We cloned and sequenced 28 specific bands indicated with white arrows in [Figure 4A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Sequence analyses (Supplementary Material 4) revealed that we had identified the sites inserted by T-DNA for 14 samples, among which Samples 3 and 5 had two insertion sites ([Figure 4A and C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Principle of SiteFinding-PCR
----------------------------

It is well known that the control of false priming is very important for PCR. However, at the 3′ end of a primer, there must be several nucleotides that complement the template accurately, even in the case of false priming. We utilized this characteristic to initialize SiteFinding-PCR in our protocol. The oligonucleotide 5′-NNNNNNGCCT-3′ at the 3′ end of SiteFinder-1 or 5′-NNNNNNGCGC-3′ at the 3′ end of SiteFinder-2 was utilized to find the GCCT or GCGC sites on the target molecules and non-target molecules. SiteFinding-PCR amplification could then be primed at low temperature. In non-target molecule amplification, the PCR products contained double-stranded SiteFinder sequences at both ends, and the ends of the individual DNA strands formed a stem--loop structure following every cycle due to the presence of inverted terminal repeats. Stem--loop structures are more stable than the primer-template hybrid, and therefore suppress exponential amplification ([@b14],[@b31],[@b32]). However, in the case of target molecule amplification, a distal gene-specific primer extends a DNA strand through the SiteFinder after the SiteFinding reaction, and the target molecule contains the SiteFinder sequence only at one end. As a result, the stem--loop structure does not form, and thus the PCR amplification can proceed smoothly, using a long distance thermostable DNA polymerase (long *Taq* DNA polymerase) with a two-temperature cycling protocol ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Two key points pertaining to this method may be noted. First, the 4--6 nt oligonucleotide at the 3′ end of the SiteFinder initializes the reaction at low temperature; second, the stem--loop structure suppresses exponential amplification efficiently. In operation, we utilized two 4 nt oligonucleotides, GCCT and GCGC, to prime the PCR at 25°C. In fact, any 4, 5 or 6 nt oligonucleotides could be used, while the length and constitution of the oligonucleotides would influence the results. Importantly, the annealing temperature in the SiteFinding reaction should be adjusted appropriately for the specific oligonucleotides used. For example, we could use a 6 nt oligonucleotide at a higher temperature to obtain longer target molecules and a 4 nt oligonucleotide at a lower temperature to obtain shorter target molecules. In this paper, we obtained more specific DNA bands using GCCT ([Figure 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) than using GCGC ([Figure 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), because the latter exhibited a lower emergence frequency in the *Arabidopsis* genome ([@b18]). To help the SiteFinder anneal with complementary sites on genomic DNA, oligonucleotides with an appropriate number of random nucleotides or inosines triphosphate adjacent to the fixed 4--6 nt could be synthesized. In our experiment, sequencing results demonstrated that the 3′ ends of SiteFinder-1 and SiteFinder-2 accurately annealed with 3′-CGGA-5′ (GCCT site) and 3′-CGCG-5′ (GCGC site), respectively, under the help of NNNNNN with 0--3 mismatch nucleotides (courier in [Figure 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) owing to low stringency SiteFinding priming. Further analyses showed that the mismatch might be created during PCR cycles, because there were ∼0.1% error rates occurred by extending alignments with *Arabidopsis* genome sequence (Supplementary Material 4).

SiteFinders contain a rare restriction enzyme site for NotI, and PCR amplification was performed using a long *Taq* DNA polymerase, which could only produce the fragments with blunt ends. Therefore, after digesting the products (generated by SFP2 and GSP2) with NotI, we obtained target molecules with one staggered end and one blunt end ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, panel 4), which facilitated the cloning of target molecules into pBluescript SK(+) linearized by NotI and EcoRV ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, panel 4). In contrast, non-target molecules had either two adhesive terminals at both ends or a stem--loop structure with one adhesive terminal ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, panel 3), which prevented them from being cloned. Furthermore, an internal specific primer (GSP3) was used to screen the clones, which ensured that only those clones possessing the specific products would be screened out because only the target molecules possessed the complementary site for GSP3 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, panel 5).

Advantages of SiteFinding-PCR
-----------------------------

In general, there are three kinds of PCR methods available for chromosome walking: inverse PCR (1--6), LM--PCR (7--18) and RP--PCR (19--24). Inverse PCR and LM--PCR are dependent upon the use of restriction endonucleases before PCR and require additional steps, which may decrease the recovery efficiency of the product, increase the chance of contamination, and are time-consuming. In addition, it would be expensive because many restriction endonucleases had to be used due to unpredictable restriction endonuclease sites in unknown regions of the target molecule. RP--PCR, e.g. TAIL--PCR, is a popular method for chromosome walking, especially for the identification of T-DNA or transposon insertions, but its amplified products are usually small, and the optimum conditions have to be established empirically.

Compared with other PCR methods for chromosome walking, the SiteFinding-PCR method has several advantages. (i) Simplicity: the SiteFinding-PCR does not require additional manipulations (such as Southern blot analysis, restriction digestion, ligation or tailing) before PCR, and the products\' specificity can be confirmed by a simple agarose gel electrophoresis analysis. (ii) Specificity: because of the stem--loop structure suppression effect, co-amplification of non-specific products is very weak. Furthermore, any non-specific product would not be cloned and screened out ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, panels 4 and 5). (iii) Sensitivity: we used 10 ng of *Arabidopsis* genomic DNA as the original template and obtained good results. (iv) Efficiency: we obtained 16 positive results from 17 samples, and only one reaction did not yield specific products, which may be due to the lack of corresponding sites adjacent to the known sequence. However, another SiteFinder could be used to complete the walking, i.e. SiteFinding-PCR may be potentially suitable for any DNA on which gene-specific primers can be designed. (v) Long specific product: we obtained 17 specific products that were \>1 kb (Supplementary Material 4), 2 of which were \>4.5 kb ([Figures 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). (vi) Low cost and time-saving: the enzymes required for the procedure are only long *Taq* DNA polymerase, NotI and T4 DNA ligase; the PCR amplification can be completed consecutively within 6--8 h.

The potential applications of SiteFinding-PCR
---------------------------------------------

The advantages of the SiteFinding-PCR method make it useful for the following applications: (i) rapidly obtaining a full gene sequence or finding promoters and regulatory elements from cloned cDNA fragments, (ii) determining the exon--intron boundaries within genes, (iii) walking upstream or downstream from sequence-tagged sites in known or unknown genomes for gene function studies, (iv) obtaining non-conserved regions of genes in uncharacterized species, according to the conserved sequences of reported genes and (v) filling in the gaps in genome sequencing.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
======================

Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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![Schematic outline of SiteFinding-PCR method for chromosome walking. Known and unknown sequences are depicted with thick and thin lines, respectively. Blue segments show the expected SiteFinder targets. Gene-specific primers (GSPs) 1--3 can anneal with known sequences (white arrows). (1) Original genomic double-strand templates, showing target molecule and non-target molecules. (2) SiteFinding reaction: after low temperature priming by a SiteFinder, one strand of the target gene was replaced by long *Taq* DNA polymerase, which generated double-stranded target molecules of different lengths. (3) Nested PCR: the target DNA was exponentially amplified by nested PCR with GSPs and SiteFinder primers (SFPs) 1 and 2, while non-target gene amplification was suppressed by the stem--loop structure of the DNA. (4) Cloning target molecules: after being cleaved with NotI, the PCR products (generated by GSP2 and SFP2) were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, and then the purified DNA was cloned into a pBluescript SK(+) vector linearized by NotI and EcoRV. (5) Screening and sequencing: the clones were screened by colony-PCR with the third gene-specific primer (GSP3) and a vector primer (M13 reverse primer or T3 primer), and the target molecules were screened out and sequenced subsequently.](gni124f1){#fig1}

![(**A**) Sequences of two SiteFinders and their primers (SFP1 and SFP2). SiteFinder-1 and 2 differed only at their 3′ ends, and contained a rare restriction enzyme site for NotI, which facilitates cloning with commonly used vectors, such as pBluescript SK(+). The four specific nucleotides underlined with blue bar at the 3′ ends of the SiteFinders, with the help of NNNNNN, were used to anneal with the complimentary sites on genomic DNAs at low temperature and initiate SiteFinding-PCR. SFP1 and SFP2 were used in the primary and secondary reactions, respectively. (**B**) Three gene-specific primers (GSPs) for Cyanophage P4 (P4-1, P4-2 and P4-3) are indicated by black arrows. The distance from P4-2 to P4-3 was 31 bp. (**C**) Three GSPs for *Arabidopsis* T-DNA insertion mutants (DL1, DL2 and DL3) designed based on the T-DNA sequence of pSki015 are indicated by black arrows. The distance from DL2 to DL3 was 59 bp.](gni124f2){#fig2}

![Chromosome walking for the Cyanophage P4 and an *Arabidopsis* mutant using the SiteFinding-PCR method. SiteFinder-1 was used to initialize the SiteFinding reaction. (**A**) Products of the secondary round of PCR (lanes 1--2 for P4 Cyanophage and 3--4 for *Arabidopsis* mutant). Lanes 1--4 contained PCR products obtained with primer couples SFP2/P4-2, SFP2/P4-3, SFP2/DL2 and SFP2/DL3, respectively. (**B**) Cloned and sequenced PCR products. Lanes 1 and 2 both showed three specific products (A), and the largest one in lane 1 was cloned and sequenced as indicated in (I). There were another two GCCT sites on the 4617 bp fragment of the Cyanophage P4 sequence, which are indicated with the black arrowheads in (I) (first site and second site). These findings were consistent with the gel electrophoresis results (white arrows in lane 1). Lanes 3 and 4 both showed two specific products (A), and the larger one in lane 3 was cloned and sequenced as indicated in (II). There was another GCCT site on the 2270 bp fragment of the *Arabidopsis* DNA as indicated with the black arrowheads in (II) (first site), which was also consistent with the gel electrophoresis (white arrow in lane 3).](gni124f3){#fig3}

![Identification of T-DNA insertion sites of 14 *Arabidopsis* mutants with SiteFinding-PCR. Lanes II and III: the products generated by SFP2/DL2 and SFP2/DL3, respectively. Samples are labeled as S1--S14. (**A**) The products of S1--S7, initially primed by SiteFinder-1. White arrows in lane II indicated the cloned products. Digitals in boxed areas show different insertion sites. As for S3, 1-1 and 1-2 show two different products of the 1st insertion site; 2-1, 2-2 and 2-3 in S3 refer to three products of the 2nd insertion site. (**B**) The products of samples 8--14, initially primed by SiteFinder-2. White arrows in lane II indicated the cloned products. (**C**) Comparison of the 3′ end of the SiteFinder with the largest or larger fragment. Bold black line segments and grey line segments represent the T-DNA and *Arabidopsis* DNAs, respectively. The arrows represent SFP2. The sizes of the largest or larger specific fragment of the inserted site are indicated on the right, and the smaller ones are marked in the middle with blue bars. NNNNNN with 0--3 mismatch nt (courier) helped the 3′ ends (underlined with blue bars) of SiteFinder-1 and SiteFinder-2 to anneal accurately with 3′-CGGA-5′ (GCCT site) and 3′-CGCG-5′ (GCGC site), respectively.](gni124f4){#fig4}

###### 

Cycling conditions used for SiteFinding-PCR on PTC-200 Peltier Termal Cycler

  Reaction      Cycle(s)   Thermal condition
  ------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  SiteFinding   1          92°C (2 min), 95°C (1 min), 25°C (1 min), ramp to 68°C over 3 min, 68°C (10 min)
  Primary       1          94°C (1 min)
                30         95°C (10 s), 68°C (6 min)
                1          72°C (5 min)
  Secondary     1          94°C (1 min)
                30         95°C (10 s), 68°C (6 min)
                1          72°C (5 min)
